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           CENTRAL CONNECTION  

 

 
If you were able to watch this week’s worship service, I hope you 
enjoyed seeing various churches around Paris. I have to admit that it 
was a little strange being back in some of those places after so long.  
 
And I realized last night that there was some real and profound grief in 
visiting the churches of my past - not because of anything bad that 
happened, but because I realized that I have grown and changed in 
some pretty big ways since some of those churches were a regular part 
of my life.  
 
While I say it is grief, it’s not a bad thing - in fact, this is a good thing. If 
we never learned anything new, if we never grew in our understanding 
of the world, life would be really dull. That’s especially true when it 
comes to our faith.  
 
One of the verses Tom read Sunday was about knowing things as a 
child and then knowing things as an adult. That certainly has been the 
case for me in my own theological journey. Ideas and beliefs I held to 
so tightly as a teenager have been released for a bigger, more full 
understanding of God’s love and grace and welcome. And that’s good! 
 
How have you grown in faith over the years? How has your 
understanding of God changed and grown?  
 

  Pastor Lory

Upcoming Events 

 
Monday, January 31 
NO Book study 
 

Wednesday, February 2 
7pm - Zoom Check in/Talk  
 back time 

Sunday, February 6 
11 am - Worship In person  
 and on Facebook 

UPCOMING 
 
February 8-9 
Ministers’ Week at Brite 
(Online) 
 
February 16 
Biblical Storytelling 
Workshop at The Parish in 
Jacksboro 

Don’t forget to check out 
our website or Facebook 

page to find worship 
services, newsletters and 

more! 
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PRAYER CONCERNS 
 

Our Nation and World, Tammy 
Brockman, Nancy Atkison,  
Madison Wardell, Charlotte 
Reagan,  Brylie, Cousin Pat, those 
battling Covid-19, Gayle Storey, 
Dean Prine, Bob Miller, CASA 
Kids,  Adam Bagwell, Laura Hunt, 
Tony Barker, Joseph Adams, Rios 
Family, Vivian Contareas, Tommy 
Mitchell, Sally Shelton, Sharon 
Brown, Raymod Gelo, Joseph 
(Staley’s nephew),  Family of VW 
Hutson, Raenell Nunnley,, Bruce 
Major, Madchen and Riggin and 
Rein Bishop, Angel Dyer, Family 
of Orville Rogers, Congregation 
Beth Israel, Cody Smith, 
Cameron Koch, Family of Peggy 
Benton 
 

Worship This Week:

Elders: Kabisch, Veale  
Deacons: Prine, Seay 

Communion: Lierly 
Text: Isaiah 6:1-8, Luke 5:1-11  

Sermon: Here I Am 

Rev. Lory Hunt, Pastor 
940-825-3794 – CCC OFFICE 
254-285-4745 – Cell Phone 
revloryhunt@gmail.com 

An informal time to connect with each other and 
share what’s going on in life. Hosted on Zoom. 

Join us at 11am for 
worship in the 

sanctuary!!

Did you know that 
the Paris, Texas 

Eiffel Tower 
cowboy hat was 

designed by 
Nocona native, 
Daon Wall???  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